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Chairman’s Message

Next Event
Monday 21st October
‘These Magnificent Girls in their
Flying Machines’
Speaker Anna Astin
7.30pm Village Hall

Diary Dates
Tuesday 19th November
Harrietsham Village Hall
7.30pm
Joint meeting with the
Gardening Society
Christmas Meal at
The Dog & Bear
Monday 2nd December
Menu choices required by
the end of October

Number 73

Hi Everyone,
I am sure most of you will have heard of and
possibly seen the 1965 comedy film, ‘Those
Magnificent Men in their Flying Machines’
well I am sure our talk on Monday evening
will be totally different and a lot more
interesting dealing with the Magnificent Girls
in their Flying Machines. Hopefully you will
all be able to join us this month as we were a
little down on numbers in September
possibly due to holidays, I am sure it will be a
very interesting talk.
There is still room for a few more to join us
for our Christmas meal at the Dog & Bear
although we have now booked and paid the
deposit for 20 members who have already
decided to come along. Please note we have
to give everyone's choices for the 3 course
meal early in November. The cost of the meal
including a tip for the staff is just £25.00 per
person and this includes complimentary
coffee and mince pies at the end of the meal.
Copies of the menu will be available on
Monday evening to enable you to decide on
your choice for each course.
Just a reminder that our meeting in Nov is a
joint meeting with the Gardening
Society
and this is on Tuesday 19th Nov, the speaker
Russell Bowes will be giving a
Horrible
Horticultural History talk entitled ‘The Devil’s
Garden’.
Next years holiday to Northern Ireland in
June is now almost full with just two places
available if anyone is interested please let me
know as soon as possible.
I look forward to seeing you on Monday.
Peter Brown
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